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F:- >99999999999TO BEGINw. I ito YOU CAN CRACK A JOKE 

OR A BOTTLE AX
Nome Mall Arrives.

B WORK. LENTTopper Hunt arrived here at booh to-, 
day with five sacks of mail Trom Nome. 
He only came a short distance with it 
taking it in charged 20 miles beldw 
Eagle and making the balance of the 
trip in four days. , '

Dawson is not the .only part of the 
country that affects dogs with rabies, 
for his leader, a fine black husky, was 
taken with rabies in a mild form when 
below Fortÿmile. He*brought the dog 
to town and is going to have it doc
tored.

Five sacks of outside mail which 
in last night and two sacks of 

started early this

1 Eli....EATTISH....

i Mackerel 
Salmon Bellies 

Cod Ftth 7~X 
Red Herring frae the Dee 

Tinned Salmon 
Tinned Halibut 

-«Tinned Hadd1(y 
Tinned.Uerrine [kippered] 

Tinhed Herring [tomallo sance] 
_ Tinned Clams 

Tinned Lobster*
Tinned shrimps 
Tinned Oysters 
Tinned Sardines 

Tinned Klpperettea 
Bottled Anchovies

Hundreds of Men LeftFrom Barlow City; Is In Dawson 
For a Few Days. VOL.Dawson Recently. Without Being Taken Jn by 

the House or the-Authoritlee.
This being the first day of March, 

work which will be continued through
out the spring and summer was this 
morning instituted ofi hundreds of 
claims throughout the district as all of 
yesterday men by the score, armed tvith 
picks, shovels and other implements of 
Work, were seen leaving the city and 
heading for tjie jyarious creeks, .where 
positions awaif^t} them. Many small 
claim owners who do not operate ma
chinery but who depend on the old 
process of fire thawing, are now begin
ning work and in the course of a very 
short time the aggregation of men who 
have been hanging around town all 

waiting for the advent ol the
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Formerly Aurora no. 2 .,
ne Thinks the Clear Creek District 

Will Turn Out All Right Will 

Be Lively This Season.
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FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON,

: AT |V|ILNE'Scame
local -mail were 
morning For Nome and way points.

W. M. Mathew, manager of the T. &
B. Co. ’s branch store at Barlow City, is 1 
in Dawson for a few days on business.
In conversation with a Nugget repre
sentative this morning, he said :

“There are about 50 people at work 
tn the vicinity on Barlow and Clear 
creeks and from the prospects in sight 
everybody seems satisfied that the dis
trict will be a large producer. The 
samples ot gold brought in are of a 
flat, flaky character,bpt of good quality 
and will make a good showing when 
assayed. It is more fitted for summer

.dlgghigs and work will be done on
quite an ektensive scale there this 
summer.
“Mr. Young, the mining recorder 

for the districl7~ls located at Harlow 
City, but will have to move to the 
mouth of the McQueeten before the 
opening of navigation, as,it will be a 
difficult matter to get to Bartow when 
the river opens. Negotiations for a 
postoffice and a regular mail service are 
being carried on, and it is hoped to 
see it established soon.

“Several parties have recently run 
up to the headwaters of the McQuesten 
prospecting, Haggard creek Too miles 
up being the main objective point and 
good reports are expected from them 
upon their return.

“The trail, with the exception of 
about eight or nine miles on tbe Arkan
sas divide where it is sidling and 
rough, is in fine condition and travel
ing is very easy. There have been 
several rumors of qoartz ledges being 
located but nothing definite about them 
has been learned.

“I think," he said in conclusion, 
the country has a great future before 

_+t and will demonstrated it in time.“ 
He leaves on his return trip in a few 

days carrying with nirtrthe government 
mall.

XXI IS
GROCERYi IS First Avc.> Tom Chisholm, Prop.

TOn DAVIES
ARRIVES. ELDORADO mail Is Quick

He CatCREEK?

$? I
Bel1 telegraph 

Phone ■
Is Quicker

Is Instantaneeii

winter
working season will have dwindled 
down to the small army of “never- 
works” who would go hungry rather

He Brings the Latest News From 

Outside. Is Now Enjoying a Brand New 

Stampede. —Tom Davies, formerly with the C. JD.;
Co,, and later as acting, manager of Vgtor, . All .of today small, ..parUesof 
the Dawson & Whitehorse Navigation laborers bavev, been starting out over 
Company, arrived in Dawson early this the various trails. Tbe exodus will 
morning. Mr. Davies left for - the out- continue' tomorrow and Sunday and by 
side last fall and is back again on a the first of next week general work and 
flying trip to attend to some personal activity will be -seen throughout the 
business after which he will make an- entire district. ~ 
other trip to the outside; returning at 
the opening of navigation. To a Nug
get reporter today be talked freely of 
bis journeyings and said he was no 
longer connected with the steambdht 
company which be With several other 
well known local men hid organized 
last Summer.

In talking of the Lancaster mystery,
Mr. Davies said : _____

thill ‘Mffl perform one-day’s honest [

Last night a stampede took -place to 
upper Eldorado. A number of claims 
toward the head of tbe creek were open 
today for relocation and they were the 
objective point of the stampeders. Up
per Eldorado bas never turned out any
thing particularly good and that fact 
accounts for the claims in question 
being open for relocation.

The stampedtrs, however, had faith, 
that they would strike it rich where 
others had failed, and in consequence 
they went up last—night and planted 
their stakes. It will not be long before 
$100 pans will be taken out in the 80s 
and 901 on Eldorado.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

YOU CAN REACH BY
■phone

SULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.
If

Was P‘-

IS UP TOf' tM ■phone in your house—The lady ot 
the house can order all her 

wanta by It.

Business Phones, $25 Per Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Monti

Have a
SLAVIN.ï

INDIANDevine Offers a $1,000 Side Bet 

on Rounds.
Billy Devine is on tbe war path. H$ 

claims that Slavin has made the asser
tion publicly that -he (Slavin ) could 
knock out Devine in three rounds. 
This caused the blood of Billy to boil 
in anger and be now comes forward 
with the retort courteous as follows:

Office. Telephone Eichaafe. nett to A. C. Office 
Bciiding.

DONALD B. OLSON. General Manager

WyemhiI a
■

“There is absolutely nothing new 
learned about the case. Pinkerton’s 
detectives bad worked assiduously on 
it and could find no trace at all of tbe 
missing man. His accounts were found 
to be all straight and whatever moneys 
he bad with him prior to his disappesr- 
an-e had been used to pay off his bills 
which the firm had contracted. Some
thing like $20,000 was paid by him for 
that purpose, proving that his disap
pearance was not voluntary. He either 
met foul play or became mentally un
balanced and left without leaving a 
trace to show where he had gone. 
There is absolutely nothing in the story 
that be was confined in an asylnm. I 
acted for Mrs. Lancaster as her financial 
agent while in Seattle, consequently I 
am thoroughly -conversant -with tbe 
Lancaster affair. The last seen or heard 
of him was when Owen Calderhead bid 
him good bye on James street in Seattle 
last fall. Last winter there was a half 
dozen similar cases reported to the 
police in that city and the affair never 
caused a passing' interest except to those 
personally interested." '

When asked if much freight was on 
the way down river Mj\ Davies an
swered, “Not more tbau 50 tous all 
told, including that now starting from, 
Whitehorse, and on tbe road. Simon 
-Leiser & Co. are bringing in five tons 
which will arrive in a day or ao. Rip- 
stein is up against it on his oxen 
scheme. I don’t think he can get in 
with bis stuff in 30 days tbe way he is 
traveling. Robertson’s stage is coming 
in with J. R. Howard, of the Electric 
Light Co., Judge Morford is al^o a pas
senger. Ross' stage is following. A 
man named Cohen was arrested on the 
trail near the cutoff for obstructing the 
road and interfering with tbe progress 

liv*l up of the Royal tuai], tie was fined $35 
need for for the offense. * ’ X
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Editor Nugget :

Having learned that Frank Slavin is 
indulging in his usual windy asser
tions of physical prowess, claiming 
that he can put me to sleep in three 
rounds, I hereby offer to bet $1000 that 
he cannot best me in seven rounds. 
Thlç-is an additional bet over the $250 
deposit money "and the side bet of $5000 
ou the result of our meeting. The 
money will be forthcoming immediate
ly upon Slavin’s acceptance.

-W- DEVINE.
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\Feb 28th.

X COMINtr AND GOING.

C. T. Delong, W. M. English, J. S. 
Noble, M. Wilcox and Thos. Davies ar
rived this morning as passengers on the 
C. D. Co. stage.

The full memhershij) of one hundred 
having been reached by tbe-Zero Club 
00 more members are being voted upon 
at piesent. Names of applicants are 
received, however, which may be voted 
upon in the future, should the club de
cide to extend its membership.

Many dancing lessons will come to a 
sudden terminsation the - uight of 
March j6th, when the "dreamy’.l_waltz 
will cease for good.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Tennant having 
tested here two nights after making 
the trip up from Jack Wade creek, left 
this forenoon for Whitehorse en route 
to Atlin.

A GOOD
■"* p

INDICATION.
$or Spring and Sum- 

Work. freights 
are Lo%>f Roads are 
in me Condition and 
the best of everything 
here for your choos
ing at prices that ap
peal to practical buyers

9

irch Came in Like a 
LJon: Fair Weather.

s mer
“The March that comes in like a 

lamb, goes out like a lion,” and vice 
versa, is a saying that was probably 
brought to the hospitable shores oi 
America in the Mayflower since which 
time it has lost none of its potency 
aud force. It may be true or it may 
not be true, but it is a historical fact 
that a stormy,blustry first ot March and 
until the idee, which, by Roman calen
dars, are said to begin on the 8th, 

"Xv, invariably results in pleasant weather 
for the balance of the month, which 
means an early spring and a year of

r Terre 1 

•ay. Mi
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St<
Until another canine broke out 

afresh last night, people were begin- , 
ning to trope and lielieve the mad dog 1
scare was on the wane. _______

Mr. Rene Lepreux, who has beep 
for some years past, connected with tbe_ 1 
Kelly Drug Co., returned to Dawson 
recently from an extended visit 
through the east./ His wife returned 
with him. I

Mrs. Frank CraJford is vis'ting her 
sister on 16 Eld-rido this week.

b
So far As^heing stormy is concerted, 

the wgather today filled the fbill 
very aptly, being^as stormy as <imhl 

rt been desired eveti-bv weatherlcon- 
Sseurs. The groundbogLis 

to the traditiogal program arta 
him and if the program supposed tBTol- 
low a blustry first of March is a.laith- 
fully carried out, fine weather ii now 

far away in the future. I

Orders by Mail 
or Courier

SFi

Billy Butler off 34 above Bonanza, 
came to town tbisj mommy and is stop
ping at tbe Hotel/McDonald.

Father -Gendretu left on - a trip to 
Dominion this mhruihg.

iWjll Curl Tonight.
tptwitbstanding the fact that for 
past three weeks the weather has

ive Careful and Prompt Attention.
—r-rri

=7 '
.the

j This Morning.
cases up for hearing 
dirt this morning nl-

been severely 
aqua pure, gu 
rink until, in order 
might be continued w 
the temperature, it becameYiaç 
do one of two things : Shovel 
glacier or raise the roof covering of ttu^ 
rink. It was decided to do the former 
and laat night a shoveling bee was held 
which reduced tbe surface of the rink 
to its former level. A game is on the 
list for tonight. \

cold,the water, nice clear 
shed up into the curling 

that the game 
Ith the rising of 

ry to

No Court
There were n< 

in the police < 
though tbe parties to a domestic tur
moil were present. However, the case 
will be heard privately this afternoon.

lught over from tbe fail 
ich fact woopd indicate that his' bet- 

was the complainant and bad 
tricing charge against her liege

Hoy Severely Bitten.
Harry .Ober, a hoy ahput to years of 

age, who lives near Sixth'..street and 
Fifth avenue, was severely bitten by * 
small black dog last evening, He''U(as 
walking along Fifth avenue accom'- 
psuied by another boy, when he aays 
the dog without any provocation what
ever made a rush at him and grabbed 
bis hand in hie teeth, making a big 
gash in bis left band. Jt was not 

nown whether the dog bad rabies 
not.

t\DIES’Xu

NIGHT OnGOING! QUT?tbe
ie man was 0»*s_ I ■

Out Large House 
at the Standard.

Last night was ladies’ night a) the 
Standard theater and a large and appte 
ciative audience assembled to witness a 
splendid performance of the “Banker’s 
Daughter.” The boxes were well filled 
and the first floor nearly all the seats

wefit ofi

Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time 0
ter TO tlaid nb

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stagelord. Usve
X, .41

B
Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twicfe a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at é a. m
Sorrowful New*.

N, C. Whyte, of the Ames Mer
cs Ot ice Co., received a letter today in
forming him of the death of bis father- 
in-law, Franz A. Koegel, in Sau Fran
cisco, January 28th laat. The deceased 
was well advanced in years, although 
Mr.-Whyte left him in good health last 

ær. In the same letter was also 
the new» of the death of a sister-in-law, . 
Mrs. Tillie Koegel, in Sacramentof 
Cal., on Nov. 30th. It ia, scacrely a ~ 
year afocw Mr. Whyte's wife tiled in 
Oakland, Cal. He has been in Dawson 
during the winter, being connected 

--- 8 with tbe Ames Mercantile Co., where 
provide Dawaon his mm, J$r. Malcolm C. Whyte, . 
ite enterainment. cashier. ’ 2 -

Royal Wail Senice
—

,—W

'White^Pass and Yukon Route.”with snap,il 44

„i 1,., P„t cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 a- m‘
. BenneLt 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 pv id- 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8w *■ *^i 
Bennett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

am
rt was uniformly good, 

is becoming very popu- 
n theater goers and each 
»#n increase in thy «f 

r The Stsqdaid company con-

V

V

Stlfl Qoea.
There was rumor floatiug around this 

morning to the effect that fan order to 
postpone the closing of the gambling 
bouses until the first of July had 

ived but Major Wood says that 
eider ■ has been received and

I
effort to been recei

no such
that the law will be enforced on the 
16th of this month.

trainmen

M.a.
itimate ente

J, FRANCIS LEE, J. H. RO
Traffle Manager

E. C. HAWKINS,
General ManagerFresh turkeys at the Denver Market.
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